BOXING EQUIPMENT THAT PASSED TESTING AND IS CONSIDERED USA BOXING CERTIFIED

**Manufacturer / Equipment**

STING - AIBA Competition Boxing 10 oz. Gloves
STING - AIBA Competition Boxing 12 oz. Gloves
STING – AIBA Competition Headgear

Combat Brands - Contender ACGE 10 oz. Gloves
Combat Brands - Contender ACGE 12 oz. Gloves
Combat Brands - Contender AHG Headgear

Combat Brands - Ringside SGA-E 10 oz. Gloves
Combat Brands - Ringside SGA-E 12 oz. Gloves
Combat Brands - Ringside MCG 16 oz. Gloves
Combat Brands - Ringside SG-1 Headgear
Combat Brands - Ringside SG Headgear
Combat Brands - Ringside MASTHG Headgear

Everlast 10 oz. Gloves
Everlast 12 oz. Gloves
Everlast Headgear

Title 10 oz. Gloves
Title 12 oz. Gloves
Title 16 oz. Gloves
Title ACH Headgear
Title MC Headgear
Title – Fighting Sports Headgear w/ cheek
Title – Fighting Sports Headgear (open-face)
Title – Fighting Sports 10 oz Gloves
Title – Fighting Sports 12 oz Gloves
Title – Fighting Sports 16 oz Gloves
Title Classic Amateur Comp. Headgear Open Face (CACHX-1)
Title Classic Amateur Comp. Headgear w/cheeks (CACHX)
Title Aerovent Elite Amateur Comp. Headgear Open face (ACHEX-1)
Title Aerovent Elite Amateur Comp. Headgear cheeks (ACHEX)

Onward 10 oz. Gloves
Onward 12 oz. Gloves
Onward Headgear

Cleto Reyes Headgear
Cleto Reyes 10 oz Gloves
Cleto Reyes 12 oz Gloves